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lana Maudoodi (1903-79), a major infu- 
ence, along with Ibn Taymiyya. on Sayyid 
Qutb (1906-66). the theoretician of the 
Muslim Brothers. Maudoodi's aversion to 
the sccularizcd Pakistani nationalism of Jin- 
nah iind Ibn Tayrniyya's hatrcd for the scnii- 
pagan, semi-Islamized Mongols who ruled 
the Middle East in the late thirteenth and 
early fourteenti1 centuries supplied Say yid 
Qutb with a inodcl lor his condemnation of 
NasFer's secularism, whether of the Arab 
nationalist or Arab socialist viiricty. Bor- 
rowing froin the Qur'an its categorization 
of prc-Islamic Arab culturc ;is "barbarism" 
or "ignorance" (jihilijjii), Siiyyid Qutb 
condciniied the jeiiiiliyu of' Nasscr's Egypt 
in a vigorous Arabic prase that captured the 
iiiiaginations of the youthful intclligcntsia 
in Egypt. 'llie execution of S;iyyitl Qutb in 
1966 raised him to the rank of Muslirn mar- 
tyr. 

Egyptian troops scnt out 10 h;ittlc with 
Israel in 1967 wcrc supplicd by the Egyptian 
Army with live postcard photographs of 
popular singers; radical Muslims wcrc later 
to cite this asinine example of moralc-build- 
ing iis a typicd expression of tlic spiritual 
and ethical bilnkruptcy of the Nasscr re- 
gime. Recognizing the foolhardincss of his 
prcdcccssor's sccularism. Anwar ;rl-Satlat 
pursued a niorc tolerant line i n  regard to 
radicirl Muslims, rclciising inany of them 
from detention. When his former minister 
of religious endownicrits WIIS iissiissinatctl 
in 1977 by the iiieinhcrs of iin extremist 
offshoot of the Muslim Brothers arid wlicn 
radical religious criticism of' his visit to Jc- 
msalciii and the Canip Diivitl accords iiiul- 
tiplicd, [tic ;ipparcntly inore pious prcsidciit 
may liave regretted his ciirlicr concessions. 
In the months iiriinedi;itcly preceding his 
assassination, Sadat began a crackdown o n  
his religious opposition. Muslim as wcll iis 
Coptic Christian. But i t  was left to his siic- 
ccssor to tame tlic l i q  of "strugglers in  tlic 
path of God" who hoped to rccst;ii~lisli iri 

the v;illey of the Nile a nionothcistic state 
where God's Law, 1101 Iiu111iili 1cgisl;it~tin. 
would be o b s c ~ ~ c d .  

With ail eye for the telling detail. Sivan 
notes that 1~i i l Ir . s  and Lowhoot were hoth 
cxilcd froin Egyptian television after the 
iissassiniition of Siid;it-an attcrript at IS- 
Iiimic mcdiii ccnsorsliip that niiiy iric:iii less 
than it  sccins. sincc there ;ire, even :iriiitl+t 
the poverty of Egypt. hiilf-ii-IIiillil)n VCRS 
in use. Only time will tell whether the rad- 
ical versions of Sunni Islam that thrciitcli 
the dubiously Muslirri governments of  Egypt 
and Syria have a long-term fiiturc. Siviin's 
study , more detailed on riiodcrn politics a\ 
reflected in tlic print media than on the nic- 
dicviil thcology tliiit lies hchind them. iiiiiy 
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scrvc as an excellent forecast of one pos- 
sible futun: in the Sunni Muslim Arab world. 
The rcader must not forget, however, that 
the Sunni Muslim Arabs of  Siiudi Arabia. 
the Gulf states, and North Africii m?y also 
have ii lot to say aboui the future of thcir 
world of faith and politics. Perhips Sivan 
can bc encouraged to continue his study of 
lslaniic religious radicalism i n  thcsi coun- 
tries. W V  
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IN AFRICA 

The postindcpcndcncc );cars II~IVC been griiii 
for much of' Africa. I)roii;!ht. famine. coups 
iind countercoups. intcrnd iind intercountry 
violcncc. ilctcriorating ccoiioiiiic condi- 
tions, ani1 ii fiiilurc to achicve politicid le- 
gitimacy or national idaitity IiiivC charilt- 
tcrizctl many of' the fifty-two iiidclxnilcnt 
stiitcs. William 'Tordoff. a highly able iind 
knowlcdgcahle British i\frica-w:;itchcr. hiis 
added another t o  the long list of hooks ahout 
wliiii has gone wrong in hl'ricu iind why. 
He tliscirsscs prohlciiis ol' state zrrid society. 
ideology. and ilcvclopmcnt. but his cni- 
phasis is on iiistitutioiis. I d o r c  iiritl irftcr 
iridcpcnilcricc: political parties, iidiiiinistra- 
tions, regional organintions. iintl thc Or- 
paniziitioii of' African Unity. 

'['he appro;ich is birlanccil. soiiibcr. iinil 
thorough; well icsciirchcd ;ind t~c l l  docti- 
incntcil. It lacks Site and incisiveness. Iiow- 
ever. The autlior claims that "cxpcricncc is 
now widcsprrriitl that w h m  pilsiint kiriiicrs 
iirc given proper iiicciilivcs-.-~ooil prices 
lor thcir crops. iiilcquatc transport ;ind stor- 
iigc l'iicilities. and i~ plcntiful supply ofcon- 
siinicr gooils to biiy--agriciiItiiriiI prodtic- 
.tion U i l l  rise. soiiictiiiics iIrani;itic;rll~." 
b'hq'. tlicn. 'I'ortiol'f asks. hii:, govcriiiiicrit 
aftcr govci.nmctit. whether military or ci-  
viliiin. Ihctoric;illy "Af'ro-Xlilrxist. popti- 
list-soci;ilist. o r  e;ipitalist." tiirnctl its h c k  
on ifs own riiriil m;ijoritics, iIbtisc:tl tlicir 
trust, rcriiovcd thcir crop5 hg coercion. iiI- 

bitriii-ily k c p ~  pnxluccr prices low. iiiitl Liilcd 
to provide tliciii with miniiiial scrviccs'! He 

thiit the "ovcriill rccortl to htc  tias Iwxi 
d isiippoilit ing . .' 

I)cclining protliic~ivity i n  tlic t'iicc ol' rirp- 
idly iiicrciising poptil~~tio~i liiis ctcliiicil iiiilch 
of Africiirl iigriculrurc sincc iiitlcpcndcncc. 
'I'hc situation hiis IWCII cx;iccrbilIctl h! stlch 
natur;il diwsicrs ii'i tlrougli!\. hy rising en- 
ergy prices. iind hy tlctcrioriitiiig ~ ~ ) r l d  m i r -  

kets for such export crolx ;IS coffcc ;inti 

cotton. 'I'lirougliout Aliic;i tlie IXIS;III~S hi iv~  
retr~.;itecl into siihsistcncc prodiiction. 'I'1i~:y 
c;innot tlcpcnd on thcir rulers. It  is clciir 
froiii this book that tlic track rccortl is pretty 
much tlic s;iiiic l o r  niilitarv rcpiiiics. so- 
called rcvoluiioiiiiry rc@iiiics. ;ind cvcii such 
prociipit;ilist govcriiiiicnts iis Nigcriii. .-\I the 
heart of thc iiiattcr is thc fiict IhiiI SO liiiiiiy 

it'rrricnii govcriiiiiciit>, whatcrcr thcir itlc- 
ology. iirC intlil'fcrcnt to tlicir own pcoplc. 

--A(irori S c ~ ~ c t l  
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